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Meaaage hi Cheer,
Always having the welfare of the

public at heart, the Weakly Hulldog-ge- r

wishes to announce this week a

new departure in the way of serviee.

University ofOregon
Glee Club

Oregon Theatre Tuesday Night. Dec. 28th
Prices M.OO,. 75c, 50c

Seats on sale at Warren Music Store Monday at 1 0 A.M.

He Ma) llae to Smoke lion-after- .

Tolrias Uutler says he lenity in
tended swearing off smoking the firsFor the benefit of our suffering rend

ers we have opened a clearing house of the yea but discovered he lacked
:or Christmas cigars and neekties. We a few thousand tobaeeo coupons of
will receive all suoh embarassing Rifts. having enough to purchase an anto- -

dlapoee of them to good advantage and1 mobile.
without commission and forever keep
silent as to the transaction. A DangeTpUa IMiuv to Shop.

We noticed in the Adams corres
pondence to the East Orogonlun that

It Ma) Take Time to Locate Thcin. certain lady of that town was In
After the first of the year, if we !':...'.' )1U I . ..I, H- -

..I,-..- . .,...,,.,,- - l.,!.!., inforowH.M, ar.' "' ,," tween trains. W
we will furnish to the public a list of mnd o

I would, like to r
railroad company

the nest cellars in t enuieton. hotnl pPiyers for allowing Callahan to Join
even the Pirates.

slogan. "Sufetx Eirst." halls,
and

'. and which are most
half of the world on ai

cute in varsity and nigh
'ount of ball rooms, lodgethh

Immigration and numerous different rooms In gov e r n me 1 litiildln g?

ups, come downs, the quality of W--B CUT
Chewing the Real Tobacco Chew, wra' ruf, long

tk I, is alwty! the same. JVA tobacco means less
irinjinf IrMi spilling, a better i hew, a longer chew and a jsiflV chew

i. M of th; bi wad that mca bad to put up with in the
ordinary kind.

Get a pouch. Give it a quality test.
"Notice bow the mU beinsv out the rich tobacco tatte"

tie be nETMAN-BKl'TOJ- I COMPANY, 50 Unios Squire, Hew York Grt

We'd I ike to Pay Our Doctor Hill in
Diamonds.

Depends mi the Judge.
To the Weakly Hulldogger: Can

you tell me who is ahead now in the! No one doubts the competency of
Judge e Lowell correspond-- 1 Dra, Poyden when It comes to diagns- -

NQW.PtRATESKMANAtlBRI

races living together in the same sec-
tion. Eugenists: will present a meth-
od for intelligently directing the pro-
cess of racial amalgamation so as to
produce better individuals and peo-
ples, and there will be a full discus

The announcement came somewhat
as n surprise, as Callahan had not
been mentioned as a candidate. Drey-lue- s

had been In communication with
Manager Fred Clarke recently and It

was thought that the latter was pre-

paring to announce his coine-buc- k

Callahan Is one of the most popular
men In baa ball, knows the MM
thoroughly and should be a worthy
successor to the retiring boss of tht
Pirates

encc Marathon? Ing diseases, but as appraisers of
Yours anxiously. Precious stones they would hardly

VOX POPtHJ, pass the state examination. Though
We are unable to answer youc they can recognize a colon bacillus sion of all the various unthrnpolo- -

tken to the hospital invkitopi; AT ADAMS TO Pendleton Vox. but would give it as our! with the nuked eye. th,n t.uWlrt find ""u.o.og.cu. arcm.eoiogicai
opinion that when judges disagree the a karat In a diamond w ith the Uok QUMtt8" wHu-- hv'" "' -

SPEND THE HOLIDAYS
s

hristmas tree program which ' rjeonle will have to decide for them-- ' telescope. All of which made them "On ' proDlems.
w is held in the city hall Friday pv-- ' 0.1, 0, Kdltor ease victims uf a Christmas hike The After the Ctingrws. the American.

(Special uorrespouoenvo enina proved a grand success Altai

Cat This Out--It
Is Worth Money

Buff and Mis Little UKMO.

Major Ie Moorhouse siys he has
been watching the antics of Slim Jim
for nigh onto fifteen years and has
given up hope of ever seeing him
captured. Therefore, he says, he is
going to send Buff Vernon to the aid
of the (Irassville police force and see
If he can't rope and hostie Slim so

that he won't ever stir again.

wife of the senior dotror purchased ,!ts are to make a two weeks tour of
for less than four bits a go!tt(T) ring the country, visiting the Important
in which was mounted a beautiful museums In Philadelphia. New York,

diamond! .'1 solitaire. In a very dain- - Boston, Chicago and St. Louis, where
ty package she presented it . to her there are collections of particular In- -

husband. The hand thiu can wield a terest to them, and the classical
scalpel without a uuaver trembled as mound regions of Ohio. Illinois and
it untied the pretty ribbons. The eye Missouri. The trip will wind up with
that can discover a fatal malady with- - visit to the Pueblo ruins and cliff
out betraying the knowledge to the dwellings of New Mexico as well as
patient lighted with rapture at sight the living Indians of that region,
of the sparkler. The doctor held it (Hher noted) societies which will
up to the light and his delight was hold joint sessions with the anthro.

ADAMS on Dec it. Mr. ami the program the many presents were,
Mrs. .1. T. UeualKtn and daughter Jif.rjuuted
Stella and sons Frances sad Paul Mr& L c Rothrock of Pendleton,
were visiting "t the home of IAW wa9 jn ,own
rence I.ieuallen during the Christmas, Mr and Mrs Pme Hseg of p.
vacation. dleton motored to Adams Sunday.

Pal Qemroel of Heppner Is visiting Mm gteen of Mllton wa3 )n t0Wn
at the Uc Intyre home during the weeij.
CklMaai vacation. Ti,e masquerade skating party giv- -

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Norvell and en b. the Allams (and proved to be
little daughter, Margaret, are visit- - a grarui success in every way. the,
1ng at bar parent Mr ami Mrs. J. proceeds pf the evening were I3S
ff Kt i Mr. and- - Mrs. Jess Hales and son

Pan Mclntyre returned home from j0t,nnie and Miss Effte Carglll were
school In Heppner to spend the in u, attenij the skating.

pological section of the
Congress are the American Folk- -

Arch a olcciety,
f Ami

Lore .

stitute
Authri

Some Stick. Kood to behold. He looked inside and
There Is a bunch of young bache-- j saw tj,e price. "WO,'" marked there-lor-

who eat at the O'Oara home on and he gently scolded his wife for
Aura street and they Induced I helng s(i extravagant on him. Just
their landlady to permit them to put. I then in came Dr. OOO and his brother
chase and prepare the ingredients for I

showed him the gift. The junior Boy.
a Christmas mince pie. One of them qpn ra the s0.ll(, r admiration from
told hi today It was the best pie he "ohs" to "Ahg" and it is difficult to

Th

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Bunch, a
daughter weighing S pounds, Deo.

24.
The Adams Rebekah lodge is plan-

ning a big time for Tuesday evenina

Cut out this advertlement, enclose
t cents to Foley A Co.. I'US Sbettllild
Ave.. Chicago, HI., writing your name
ami address clearly. You will

in return a trlul package con-
tain lug:

lit Pnleys Honey and Tar Com-
pound, the standard family remedy
fur cough, culds, croup, whooping
reagn, lightness and soreness ln
clo.il, grippe and bronchial coughs.

f:') Poley Kidney Pills, for over-
worked ai.d disordered kidneys and
bladder ailments, pain In sides and
beck duo 1o Kidney Trouble, sore
muscles, stiff Joints, backache and
rheumatism.

(3i Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome ind sfboroughly cleansing
sathsrtle, Bspectglly comforting to
stout persons, and a purgative needed
by everybody with slugglnh bowels
and torpid liver. Ymi can try tbesu
tLice. tstnlty remedies fur only &c.

sold Everywhere.

Ohrlstmns vacation with his parents.
Mr. an! Mrs M. C MelntyTe.

Ben SUnontOn and family are 111

Adams to spend the day with his
mother, Mrs. Stmonton.
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laughter.
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How AlxMit the Word "Hen?"
The members of the Kansas Poult

Association have placed a taboo
the word "chicken" and will hereu

Kourth Bride Taken by Mian

joint sessions

other organl
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ingress,

Hal 193 (.ranilchildrcn
PLYMOUTH. N. C Dec. W.
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This is Mr. Davis'
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OUR YOUNG WOMEN
r.re so often subject to headache are
languid, p.-.- and nervous because
their blood is thin or insufficient They
.are not rcai'.y sick and hesitate to com-

plain, but they lack that ambition and
vivacity which istheirbirthright. They
donotneed drugs but doneedthetonic
am) nourishment in Scott's Emulsion
that makes richer blood, tills hollow
cbeeks.snpprc sses nervousness a:.d es-

tablishes strength. Nourishment alor.e

makes blood an d Scott's Emulsion is the
essence of concentrated nourishment,
free from wines, alcohols or opiates.

If Bother or daughter is frail pa'.s
or nervous, give her Scon's for one
month and see the betterment. It has
a wholesome, "nutty" flavor. Avoid

tnse was secured

joint session with t

X section of the ce

eld by the Amerie
lational Law. of whi
president, and by t

y for the Judicial S PQR71ANB. ciAMCV

make any
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did Bert want to
:e. He has 1S2

substitutes,
bcutt & ME m NEAR THEany drug store.

.Uljucf.cii.N.J. EM N PASSES T 10:t. ION
jimmy mlialian.

Vacation

In Portland, with side trips
outside, will give you an en-

joyable occasion. Mako the
Multnomah your headquart-
ers. Service better, rates con-
sistently lower.

r,o moms, per day ..$100
100 rooms wbli bath, per day BO

ion roonia with hath, per day 'J on
i'oo large outside rooms,

hath, per day 2.50
F.iua ptTKou in room, ad-

ditional 1.00

WHITE HOUSE I0 BE STUDIED
the Wh

Harm-- !

vei on (,n Are
AasOBf vuriivors.

PORTBRVILXJC, Cal.. Dec 24.

y.rt 1 hn Hector, who is dead at
Kilo at the age of 103, Is survived by

even children. 31 grandchildren, 31

great grandchildren and seven
She made her

home with her youngest daughter.
- W H. Le 11 year-- - old. and her

Dreyfuss
managerHong Kong Caf

ISV .VOODLE PAKLORS

Noodles
WASHINGTON, Dec.

the II learned societies
oldest son. John P.ector. M years old hoi jint sessions with the

Mn HeMor was horn Cincip- - ; ,.lmw Scientific t ire satisfied
f Dreyfussmgri

to California ln 1 8 r, Irr. t-

AND opening here, is one composed ot no-- , or (uartzite ana quarts, oroaen ami

ted savants of nearly every civilized partially shaped Implements. ham- -

Bear This In Mind, ntry of the world, who are all de- - mer stones and anvils, in places 10 a

ider Chamberlain's Cough voting their lives to the study or Am-- 1 depth of 10 teet. I no ancient exc.i- -

far the nest medicine In I erica with a view to obtaining new Vatlons are covered with debris from
market for colds and croup, evidence that the western hemlspnera the low iiiurrs aoove, dui trencnes

Chop Suey
HOT TABLES 15c

OatsMe Tray orders a Specialty.
Boxes for ladies and gentlemen

OPKN DAY AND ALL NIGHT

Mrs Albert Blosser Lima, Obi is really older anthropologically than, have been dug and the Visiting Am-th- e

Old World. These men. erieanlsts " ill be able m make g

the International Congress of factory studies, under the direction of

Americanists, after having met every I'rof. William H. Holmes, head cura.
two vears since 1H67 in nearly all o tor of the Smithsonian Institution.

HEALS 2.V AMI CP,

Many others are of the same opinion.
Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

Will ot Sanction ship Purchase,
LONDON, Dec. 23. Announcement

was made in the house of commons

that the government will not sanction
the purchase of two Hamburg-America- n

liners now interned at New York
by Swedish interests.

the great capitals of the world, are who has thoroughly explored tne

this year foregathering In Washing- - quarries. Dr. Holmes, besides heine

ton simolv n order to cary on their one of the leading Americanists him-

self, is a member of the
committee of the Pan-Am- e

gross and chairman of the
anthropology.

discussions with the anthropological
eetion of the Con-

gress.

Within three miles of the White

t rutlf s in my
lrloiis associations
uis with the Con- -

will be filled to
distinguished edu-- d

publicists. Hard-hii-

at anv of the
convention space

qoare foot any-Iiu- b

been taken ih
or more meetings
on simultaneous!)

s of the congress,
bartering of uni- -

tipecial Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Wast to E 0. Eldg. Phone Ml

u.. i tho noinhhorhood of which In connection with the delibera- - ractica
the sessions of the congress will be j Hons of the anthropological section, w here
rolH mrm the remains of a great quar- - the Americanists will consider racial advam

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES c.;

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI GON CARNE

S STYIJ-- .

LUNCHES
COFFEE

F.verytbiiiu; clean and
FIRST CLASS .SKUV'K

TEA Sc Package

Under State
Hotel

for. Abb nnd C'ott&nwtHMl HtA.

ThoriP f.6 7. Pendleton, Oro,

be urn- - lha; will be goingry which it is said was worked by the: problems, which are said to
with which during the 13 day

ALL HER LIFE
But Miis Ayree Cot a 'Beautiful Com-

plexion at a Coat of Only $2.00

Nov. 23, tflHt "AH my life my face
Wai covered completely with a mass of
pimples, blackheads und blotches. I spent
a hit of money on numerous remedies
oiil treatments without succem and no
relief at all. I tried so many toinga
that I was afraid my case could not tx;

cured. ResJnol Ointment and Kesijnol

Soap seemed to do me good ritfftt fruni
the first. I used two jars ui Itesinol
tHntnient and some JtesinoL Soup, tho
total rost betog only f2.Ul. and Ihis
eonipletidy cured my ease.. My skin is
without a blemish and I am the pos-

sessor of a beautiful complexion."
(Signed) Mabel) Ayrcs, Rtone Moun-

tain, Va. "

Kvery drnpirist sifls Itesinol Roap

nnd Hesinol Oiiitnu-ut- . and physicians
have prescribed tln-- for twenty yean
in the treatment f ecxema and other
tormenting skin troubles.

prehistoric stone masons ot America a ong tne most important
long time before the pyramids of science has to deal at the present necessitating the c

READY! AIM! FIRE!

Coffee

It may be an extrava-g-anc- c;

grant it. But let

it be good if you have it

at all.

Loy Lee
Ml.ltll MKDMIN'r.I HIM

FOR SALE
.()il SEVEN ItOOM, TWO STORY HOUSE 18000.00.

Has gas. electric lights, and all modern conveniences, close to
the I'nion Station. Can be bought for JliOO down and J2r..()0 per
month, with Interest at 8 per cent on deferred payments. flood
chance for a railroad man. Seller would ulso tuke cattle In part
payment.

This Is n good buy and will not remain long on the market nl this
price.

MATLOCK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO.
112 Kast Court St.

The nicest part of Schil-

ling's Best is if you want

good coffee, it isn't
We take the

bitterish chaff out; grind

the coffee into even bits

that assure best results ;

pack it into airtight tins

that protect the full, fresh

flavor,

Colt, by the cup, is sur-

prisingly little.

Schilling's
Best

car

tin

00,
No. Til t.ardon St.

ears. We can cure all

n.m catarrh, asthma lung

onchial troutde, constlpa-rbeumstls-

appendicitis,
v li'ney. liver stomach
nale trouble. oBesity, blood

kln diseases or nervoun

brer from these and
other chronic diseases

be restored to health
ii plnera without pottOD-Iru- ss

by the Chinese
and
ous
Iiei tw

ciania .,
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N000I ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES f
1 riOFY'S kwong HONG LOW I

H6Weit Alia St.. Upilaln, Phone 433
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